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About us

Our company is active in sourcing, promoting, selling and distributing fine chemicals, intermediates, functional
compounds and process aids for several industrial applications. Our main product lines include: organic and inorganic
intermediates and additives for the synthesis or
processing of pharmaceuticals, agrochemicals, polymers
etc.peptides, proteins, protected aminoacids, functionalised and preloaded resins for solid phase synthesis pure
compounds for discovery chemistry, R&D and pilotadditives and reagents for movie and photo film processingabsorbers
and sensitizers for offset plates, laser lenses,
safety applications etc.fluorescent and photoluminescent compounds
processing aids for the purification and bleaching of food oils, of
fine chemicals and bulk pharmaceutical ingredients,
for waste gas
scrubbing and reclaiming of other fluids. Actim also sells
- Offset Printers QC testers for Optical Discs (CD, DVD and other formats)Production and Packaging Lines, spare parts,
wear parts and consumables
Company Profile ACTiM was established in January 1996 with the purpose to supply the Italian market with
filter aids, processing aids and fine chemicals, from all over the world, focusing on selected product lines or end-users.
The development of our activity in selling machines for production, printing and QC of optical discs started in 2002 with CD
and DVD production lines. In the following years we added offset printers for CD and DVD and other ancillary equipment,
spare parts, wear parts and consumables, and in In 2007 Sheet-fed Offset Printers completed our portfolio.Today ACTiM
is agent and distributor in Italy and in Europe of Italian and foreign producers, known for the quality of their products
and their professional reliability (see the links page for more details).
The ACTiM website provides a useful and smart guide through ACTiM products and services. The available
resources include a complete and growing catalogue, information about ACTiM products, links to related or interesting
web sites, downloadable documents, news updates and more ...

http://www.actim.com
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